
To Ccre Scratches. Somebody wants
to know how to cure scratches on his horse.

I will give a remedy I used for years with
universal success : Talc two pounds of plau-be- r

salt), one ponnd of sulphur, and one-fourt- h

pound of saltpeter ; pulverize all fine-

ly together, and rive ouc herpin table-spoonfu- l

once a day, thrown on the feed.

Now for the feet. Take one pint of neat's
foot oil and one fourth ponnd fine cut chew-

ing tobacco, and simmer them together.
Strain out the tobacco and Lottie for use.
Take castile soap and warm water, wash the
parts affected clean, and dry thoroughly be-

fore applying the oil. If the ankles are
much sore it wonld do well to put cloths on
them to keep the air from them while they
are drying ; when dry, annoint them well

with the oil for a few days ; then wash as
before, dry well, and apply the oil again. If
thoroughly apjilid, it will effect a perma- -

uent cure. Keep the feet clean, and scratch-

es will not be likely to return.

Swine. Soon the sows will commence
farrowing. They ought not to be allowed
to do so before t!ie middle of April, but
they will during the present month. See
that they have clean, dry nests, with barely
a sufficient quantity of cut straw or chaff
for bedding, a plank, joist or pole placed on
each side of the pen about eight inches fitm
the floor and ten or twelve inches from the
sides of the pen would serve to protect the
pig3 from danger of being overlaid by the
sow. Feed the sow with small potatoes, or
roots, and give bnn inash to drink. Let
the drink be of good quality and thin, that
is let it be a drink.

S. Miller, of Biiifiion, Mo., an esperienc
ed horticulturist, says that water in which
tobacco leaves have been steeped, is not
only an excellent wash for trees, or as a
syringing on plants, where injurious insects
infest, but is a rnot excellent fertilizer.
The saltpetre extracted from the tobacco i?

one of the best stimulants for soil deScient
in that ingredient. The mixture is death
to all kinds of insects.

Plowing is Buckwheat. The Rural
New Yorker says plowing in buckwheat
will enrich the soil, and is as valuable as a
green manure, especially on light soils. It
has a good mechanic&l effect on stiff clays,
but we heard complaints that it makes the
soil sour. We do not think the plowing
under the buckwheat will have much effect
on the soil or insects in the soil.

Short Cake. Pour cups of sifted flour,
one teacupful of cream, one pint of milk,
even tablespoonful of batter, tenspoonful of
salt, one of soda, two of cream tartar, sifted
with flour. Roll as soft as possible, cut
6tuall, thick cakes, with a form, and bake on
a griddle.

Chaff is better for old horses than hoy.
Because they can chew and digest it better.
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CCRWENSVILLE ADVERTISEMENTS

E W F O U N D B 1
, ' in Curwensville.

The undersigned having entered nt co part-
nership, in the FOUNDRY BUSINESS, in
Curwensville. would inform the public that they
keep en hand, and will manufacture to order.

Plows, Cultivators,
THRESHING MACHINES,

Stove?, etc.,
and every other description of article! generally
made in a eeuntry foundry.

Terms reasonable. Old metal taken in ex
change for work.

A share of patronage is respectfully solicited.
JACKSON ROEIS'lN

Feb. 2.V70-W- . JAMES M. WELCH.

"CIIEAPER lhan the CHEAPEST."

GOODS AT REDUCED PRICES,
JUST RECEIVED BT

ARNOLD & HARTSHORN,
Curwensville, Pa.

i One door West First Nat. Bank.)

Having jnst returned from the East with com-
plete assortment of Goods, suitablefor the Spring
and Summer trade, we are now prepared to fur-
nish all kinds of Goods

CHEAPER THAN THE CHEAPEST."
And after thanking our customers for their lib

eral patronage during tho past year, we would
raot vzk for a continuance cf the
same. Our stock consists of

Mi Y GOODS.
XOTIOXS.

HARDWARE.
QUEZNSTTARE,

TTOOD A XT)
VriLLOW.rARE,

GUOCERinS.
HOO TS d-- SHOES,

HA TS Jr CA rs.
CLOTHING.

CARPETS
TOUACCOS.Ete.

Also, Flour. Bacon. Salt, Fisli, Grain. Ac. 4c. all
of which will be soid on the must reaomble
terms. rid the highest market prico paid for
Grain Wsol and all kinds of lumber and country
produce.
Please give us a call before porchasin; elsewhere.
Satisfaction guarantees as to quality and prices.

ARNOLD HAKTSUOnX,
Cor. Maine Thompson Sfs.

April 5070 Curwensvillr, Pa.

SQUARE TIMBER.

E. A. Irvix Sc Co.,
Celsg specially engaged in the business of bcy-in- g

and selling SQUAP.E TIMBER, would repre-

sent that they are now prepared to purchase tim-

ber, delivorcd at either Curwensville, Lock Haven

or Marietta, or will take it at any of these points

and sell on commission, making such advances as

are necessary.

Those engaged in getting out timber will find

at our store in Curwensville, a very large stock

of STAPLE GOOD?, of all descriptions.

ALSO,

FLOUR,

MEAT,

RYE,

OATS,

CORN,
and everything necessary for nse of Lumbermen.

RAFT P.OPE.of all siics,kept on hand in large

quantities, and sold at a small advance, by the

N,il. Also, TULLEV BLOCKS, SiiALL HOPE, ie

Special ir.ducemen's offered to those cianuiac-turii'- g

Square Timber.

r. A. IRVIK Jt CO

Curwensville. Jar. 15, 1 S7f

H F. X A U (i L E .

WATCH KAKES,

GRAflAM-- ROW, CLEAHFIELl;.

The undersigned respectfully informs his old
customers and the public, that he has on hand,
(and constantly receiving now additions.) a large
stock of Clocks. Watches and Jewelry,

CLOCKS, a largo variety from the best
f Eight-da- y and tuirtr-hou- r

spring aud Weight, and Levers. Time, Strike andAi:ina clocks.
ifA l'ClfJSa fiiie assortment, o silver Hunt-

ing and x .en cn."9 Aaserictn patent Levers, namaa.l f ill jewcle.l
GOLD PE,Y.'. .m'cl-sar- .t a:sorimer.t of tliebet quality. Also in ii;vcr extension and d..sk
SPECTACLES, a l:ir;e assorlmatit. far andnear si?ht. colored and ph.in s1j?s.
JEWELRY of evry variety, from a sin-rl- e

pioce a fnll set
ALSO, a fine assortment of Spoons, forks but-to- r

knives. etc., plated on genuine Alabata. '

ALSO. Hair Jewelry with pure ttu mount inpgot up to order. Call aud see sample book.
All kinds of Clocks. Watches and Jewelry carefulty repaired and Wurr'tntrd
A continuance ot patronage t solicited.
Nov. Ifeao.- H. 1' N A 13(51 F

- I

R E M 0 V A L .

HAUTSWICK & IRWIN,
DKHMISTS,

Market St., Qlearfiekl, Pa. .

We heg lenre to inform our old and new cuto-me.-- sthat we have removed onr establihmeut tothe new building just erceted on Market streetnearly adjoining the Mansion House on the wetand opposite Graham A Sons' store, where we re-
spectfully invite the public to come and bu their
nRrras. chemicals, patexx mzdi- -

CIXS OIT. rAIXTS AXH VARNISHES.
Onr stock of Drugs and Medicines consist of everything used, selected with the greatest care, and
K.lIWAXrED STRICTLY rLRE!;rz of

White Lead Turpentine,
Flawed Oil. Paint., and in fact evervthins usedin the painting business, which we offer at Pit.rjrices tn cash unn viiy

TOBACCO AXD SEGARS,
Confectionery. Spices, and the largest stock of va-rieties ever offered in this place, and warrantedto be of the best the market affords.

J. . HAKT.'WIi-K- ,
Deo. 2, IMS. . J0H.V F. IRWI.V.

TERMS OK THE JOlTK'Al-- .

Th KarTSA!'s JorBS At is published on Wod

nesday at S2.00 pet annum in advance. If so
paid at the beginning of the year, $2,50 will be

charged, and S3.00 if not paid before the close.

Advebtisehests wi.--I be inserted at $1,50 pet
square, for three or less insertions Ten lines

(or less counting a square. For every additional
insertion 50 cents will be charged. A dednotion
will be mode to yearly advertisers

No subscription taken for a shorter time than
six months, and no paper will be discontinued nn
tilla'.l arrearages are paid. except at the option o!

the publisher. S. J ROW.

OOTS! BOOTS " BOOTS.'!! BOOTS!!!!B
FUEXCH KIP, S$ 00
FRENCH CALF, a 00
LIGHT JCIP, 5 00

at C. KRATZER'S.
Pep. 21. 1S70. Opposite the Jail.

RESTAUR ANT. --The well-know- "God1;
roan one wii:tre cast of the

Nagle House," on Front St.. Marietta.. Pa., has
been leased by the undersigned, where he will
keen a first-clas- s "REST AURA NT Af"D CAFL.".
Rafimen will find it a convenient place to get re
freshmcnts when in Marietta. The most fasti-lion-

at all times satisfied. G. W. HECKROTUE.
Marietta. Feb 2,'71-3m- .

CROCKS! POTS! CROCKS!
Stone and Earthenware, of every description.

Fishers' Patent Airtight g Fruit Cans.

SUTTER CROCKS WITH LIDS. PICKLE
and APPLE BUTT Ell CROCKS. CREAM
AND MILK VROCKS. STEW POTS.

FLOWER POTS, PIE DISHES, and
a good many other things too numer-

ous to mention, at the
STOXE-WAR- E POTTERY OF

F. LEITZJNGER,
Corner of Cherry and Third Streets,

CLEARFIELD, PA,
Ac;. .1, '70-t-

X E W FIR 2,1 !

The firm of C Kratser in the Dry Goods and
Provision business will be known hereafter under
the name of

KRATZER & LYTLE.
Thanking he public for past favors they hope

for a continuanco of the same.
Clearfield. Feb. 8. 1871.

IMPORTED LldUORS,
srea AS

BRAXDIES and HOLLAND GIXS,
PURE OLD GRAPE BRAXDIES,

PURE OLD CABINET WHISKEYS.
OLD GRAPE WINES.

All the above brand3 warranted pure and to
excel anything in this market for medicinal pur-
poses GhO. N. COLBL RX.

March 3V70-tf- .J Prop r cf Shaw House.

rpllE WONDERFUL LINIMENT.
This Liniment liavins hecn u d, for

some years past.as a fami!y medicine by the pro-
prietor, and its good effects coming to the notice
of his neighbors, has. at their suggestion, con-
sented tomanufacture it for the benefit of the af-
flicted everywhere. It is the best remedy for
Catarrh and Eilltous Cholic. ever offered to the
public; and will euro many other diseases in the
human body. It is also a sure cure for Pole evil
and Vind-g.l!- s in horses Directions for its use
accompany each bottle. Price. SI per bottle, or
six bottles for 55. Sent to any address by enclos-
ing the price to WM. II. WAGONER.

Ilurd Postoffiee,
Oct. ri, 13o). Clearfield county. Pa.

in Store.
C. A. Rorobaugh having associated with him

in the Mercantile business, in Lewisville. Clear
field counly, Mr. C. R. McCrackcn. solicits a con-
tinuance of the patronage so generously extended
heretofore

flaringr just returned from tb ,atrn efttes
their stoei em bi aces a large and varied assort-
ment of Dry Goods, Groceries, Hardware. Queens-war-

and in fact nearly everything n.u-all- y

kept in a country store, which they will sell
at prices to suit the time3.

Country produce takca in exchange for good
C. A. ROROHAUGII.

May 13. "70. tf. C R. McCi ACK EN

g I' OUTER SHAW. D. P. S.

OJT-c-e in MASONIC BUILDIXJ,
Cr.EAnpiELTi, Pa.

Pnttingrf the NAIURALTEETI! in a hcaliby
preservative and useful cuuuiMor., is made a
specialty. Discn-e- s and mal formations common
to the mouth, jw and associ.no parts are treated
an l corrected with fair success.

Examinations and consiiltatioiis'F"KE
Prices for partial and full ssts of Teeth MUCH

Wtsa than in l'-7-

It would be well f,.r patients from a distance to
let me kroiv. by mail, a few dars before corning
to the office.

Jt is very itnporlant that children ljtiree7i the
ages of six and twelve years fhould have their
t.eth FXAMtNcn.

I'y Anietht s n iesth are exiractol vitroct pain.
February 15.1 "CI tf

T li N T A h (J A R
Dll. A. :. IlILLt1,

Would say to hij patients and tie public gorer-nll-
ihat. having dissolved partnership with Dr.

Shaw. he is now doing the entire work of his ofn?c
himself, so that patients need not fesr being put
under the hand? of any other operator.

Having obtained a reduction of the patent oithe plate material. X a:n enabled to put up ttrih
Mrrii riiKAi-r- than formerly. I a!.o have l'r.Stuck'g pntcr.t prcccH! f.-- working Rubber pl.ii. s,
wh c,.i makes n mu. h lighter, mure ela. tio xr.i
stronger plate for tbo same amount of niat8ii.il.
and j oli-h- the plate on both sides, recderiii
it umeb orer-ssit- kertciean

attention paid to the oi
the. r.a'.ural iceth. '.n I Ml work jruaranted en-tirely ti p t:;cnt.

t'fficrt nt the ol I ,
oppo.-i- l the Shiw Ifone

Office hours from H to 12. a. m . and 1 to 5. !
P:itienls frnm a dislanee sh"u!d notify me a few
days beforehand of their iri'en'inu t.icmne.

Always at homo unless o'ber n .tice appears in
both the county p.ipers (Feb. o.'71-ti- .

M'PHERSON'S
(formerly M'Gaughey "s.)

RpstiUiMnt and Ice Cro.ira Saloon,
IN LEAVT'S NEW DIILDING.

Second St., Clearfield, Y a.
Constantly kept en hand a fine selection of

Candies, Cigars, Tobacco, Nuts, 4o.
Also Fresh Oysters, received daily, and

served np in any style, to suit the
teste of customers.

A full stick of goods jut raceivoi from the East.

IH'Uard Saloon in S'con,J Story.
Dec. 14-'- 70. W. R M PtIERSON.

NEW TIN SHOP!
. Fred Sackett,

Manufacturer of
TIN, COPPER and SHEET IRON WARE

(nearly opposite the jiil).
MARKET STREET, CLEA3FIELD, PA.

Also, on hand and for sale

"The Times" Cook Stove,
the best In the world

And an asrottment of ' PA R LO ft and SITTING
ROOM STOVES, which will be sold cheaper

than they can be purchased at any other
establishment in the county.

A I.SO,

ROOFING. SPOUTING and JOB WORK
done on reasonable terms.

April 6, 1S70."

R O S AD A L I S
GREAT AMERICAN HEALTHTHE purifies the blood and

cuies Scrofula. Syphilis. ?kin Diseases.Rheu- -

Omatism, Diseases of womon. and.all
of the Blood, Liver and Kid- -'

neys. . Recommended by the medical Fac-
ulty and many thousands of eur best citi
sens.

Read the testimony of Physicians and pa-tie-

who have u.-e-d Rosadalie; send for
5 onr Rosndnlis Guide to Health Cook, or

Tor this year, which we piblih for
gratuitous distribution; it will give you
mu'h valuable information

Ir. K. W.Carr, o! Uaitimore.says:
A I take pleasure in recommet.ding your

j Rosadalis as a veiy powerful alterative. I
have seen it used in two cases with happy

"results one in a ease of secondary syphilis
in which the patient pronounced biinrvlf
cured after having taken five bottles of

Tv your medicine The other is a case of scrof--

p ula of long standing, which is rapidly im-

proving under its use. and tho indications
are that the patient will soon recover. I
hive carefully examined the formula by
which your Rosadalis is made, and find it

excellent compound of alterative
Van

Dr. Spa-k- s. of Nicholasville. Ky.. says he
has used Rosadalis in cae of Scrofula and
Secondary Syphiliswith satisfactory results

as a cleaner e.f the l!lo)d I know no bet- -

Lter Samuel"
remedy.

G. Mcjaddcn, Murfrecsboro',
, says :

I have used seven bottles of Rosadalis
and am entirely cured of Rheumatism ; send
me four bottles, as I wish it for my brother,
who ha? scrofulous soro eyes.

I Bejj:imin Iiechtol. of Lima, Ohio, writes,
I have suffered for twenty years with an in
veterr.te eruption over my wbolc body ; a
short time sines I purchased a bottle of

it effected a perfect cure
Labra.tory, 61 Lxchange Place,I'altimore.

S CLEMENTS. A CO , Proprietors.
1'osa.lalis is sold by Hartswick i Irwin and A.

I. Shaw. Clearfield. I. 1'.. Good, Osceola, and by
Druggists generally. (April o.'70-l-

DIGLEIt, YOUNG & CO.,
($ttcresors to Tlaynton if Young"),

Cor. Fourth and Pine Streets,
CLEARFIELD, rA.,

MASTTACTCREBS

STEA'M ENGINES,
Mnitiy ana Circular Saw Mills,

HEAD BLOCKS, ir.-- TER WHEELS,

SHAFTING, PULLEl S, BOLTS,

and all kinds of Mill work.

STANLEY FARL0R STOVES,

COOK STOVES,

Heating Stove?, Sled Slioes, Tlows,

and canting of all kinds.

DEALERS IX
GiEards' Injector, Steam Gauges, Steam Whistles

Oilers, Tallow Cups, Oil Cups, Gauge Cocks,

Air Cocks. G lobe Valves, Check Valves,

Wrought Iron Pipe, Steam Pumps,

Boiler Feed Pijmps. Anti-frictio-

Metals, Soap Stone Packing,

Gum Tacking, Ac, 4e.,

Doeeaihsr 14. 1870-tf- .

A Great Medical Discovery !

Dr. WALKER'S CALIFORNIA

VINEGAB. BETTERS!
Hundreds of thonamls hear tot'yony to their

Wonderful Curative Elfertf.

W u A T A U E T II E Y ?
THE I" A R E NO T A VILE

FANG Y D II INK,
Msdi of Poor Rum. Whiskey. Proof Spirits, and
Refuse Liquors, doctored, spiced and sweetened
to please the taste.called "Tonics," Appe'izer."
Restorers ' ia .that lead the tippler on todrunk-ennes- s

an 1 ruin, but are a true Medicine ma le
from tho Na;ive Roots and Herbs of California,
free from all Alcoholic Stimulants. They are the
Great Elood Purifier and a Lifo Giving Principle
a perfect Kenovatorand luvigoratorof the Systoiu
carrying tH all poisonous matter and restoring
the blood to a healthy condition No porson can
take these Liitcrs according t direction and re-
main long unwell, provided the b nes are not de-
stroyed by mineral poison or other means and the
vital organs waited beyond the point of repair.

Far I.'iI.;i:m;rr:r an't Cir.ttrr Rteirmal'm
nr.ri Goi't . Dyv'fp'iw or litJ iztio . BUlintix

tlil'i Iitftntittfilt Frvm. Dircrt of tt-r- t

Bhiod. Ltrrr. K'uliirii rrn.l Bf.t't''r. thrsg Bittern
bar-- ' hrv mnt u'rcfi'l Such diseases aro caus-
ed by vitiated b!oo 1. which is generally p roduced
by derangement of the digestive organs

liysnt sia or Indigestion be.idaehe. pain in the
shoulders, coughs tightness of the chest, dizziness,
sour eruetatiotis r.f the stomach, bad taste in the
mnuth, billious attacks, palpitation of tho heart,
irflitmmation of the lungs, pain in the regions of
the Kidneys and a hundred other painful symp-
toms, are the of Dyspepsia.

'i hey invigorate the stom:ieh and stimulate the
torpid liver ni-i- '..owcU. whi-- rcnler them of
unequalled effi-a- in cleansing the blood of-- all
Impurities. and imparting new life and vigor to
il:e whole system.

Itilious. Remittent and Intermittent Fevers,
which arc so prev.iln t in the valleys of our great
river.' thr-M- i the I'nited States, cipccially
thoee of the Missouri. Illinois,

AlLih:itn'i. Siivnrn.'ih. Ko'tnuke. James and
many others with their va.-- t tributaries, during
the Summer and Autumn, and rcmarkabl go, du-
ring seaM ns of uriu'iiul heat and dri ness. aro in-

variably accompanied by extensive derangements
of the fetomnch ar.d liver, an! other abdominal
viscera. There ara always more or less obstruc
tions of the liver, a weakness and ir.itablo
of tne stomach, and great torpor of tho bowels,
being clogged up with vitiated accumulations In
their treatment, a purgative. exerting a powerful
influence upon these various organs, is essentially
necessary. There is no cathartic for the purpose
equal to Dr. J. Walker's Vinegar Bitters, as they
speedily remove tbe dark colored viscid matter
with which the b iwels are loaded, at tbe same

I time stimulating tho secretions of the liver, and
generally restoring the hea'tby functions of tbe
digestive organs. The universal popular y of
this valuable remedy in regions subject to mias-
matic influences, fs sufficient evidence of its pow-
er as a remedy in such cases.

For skin diseases, eruptions, tetter, slt rheum,
blotches, spots, pimples, pustules, boils, carbun-
cles, ring worms, scald-head- . sore eyes.erysipelas,
itch, scurf, discoloration of the skin, humors and
diseases of the skin, of whatever name or nature,
are literally dug up and carried out of the sys-
tem In a short time by the useof these Biters One
bottle in rch eases'wifl convince the most incred-
ulous of their curative effect.

Cleanse the Vitiated Blood whenever yon find
its impurities bursting through the skin in pim-
ples, eruptions or sores ; cleanse it when yoa find
it obstructed and Flujiish in the veins ; cleanse it
when it is foul, an l your feelings will tell you
when. Keep tbe blood pure and the health of the
system will follow

Pin. Tape and other Worms.luring in the sys-
tem of so many thousands, are effectually destroy-
ed and removed. For full directions, read care-
fully the circular around each bottle, printed in
four languages English. UenuBn, French and
fpanish.

J. W ALKER. Proprietor, ft. H.McDONALO k
CO., Druggists and Gen. Agents. San Francisco,
Cal . and :ii and 34 Commerce Street. New York!

FOLD RV ALL DRUGGIST AND DEALERS.
December 1, 137-l- y.

fTWIE highest market prices paid for Shingles
X by . J SHAW A SON.

D RIED FRVIT, at reduced prices, at
May is. n'j. Mustor 5

SWAIM'S PAN ACEA. Kennedy's Medical Dli
Hemhold's Buchu. Uake'f Cod Liver

; Oil. Tayr.e's and .yer's Medicines for sale bv
I Jan. 10 HABT5WICK A IRTViN

OI REWARD. STOLEN I frouiC
V"V C. M Clelland, at Round Island,
Clinton County. Pa., oa tbe night ot tbe 9th day
of December, IS70, a large Dun or Cream colored
Horse, eight years old, with black mane and tail.

nd legs also'black nearly to tho knees, with a
little white on one hind foot, and feet small for
so large a horse. Tbe horse is rather stylish and
has a email bunch under the throat which only
shows when he is eating with head down. Also,
taken at tbe same time asaddle with black quilt-
ed horn with leather worn off en top with army
stirrups.

The above reward will be paid for the recovery
of the property and tbe arrest and conviction of
the theif ; or SI 00 will be paid for the horse alone

Jan 4. C. C. M CLELLAND.

MISS II. S. SWAN'S, Schoolor Girls,
Clearfield, Pa.

The Winter Term of Fourteen weeks will com-
mence on Monday, January 2d, 1871.

TERMS OP TUITION. '

Reading. Orthography, Writing. Primary
Arithmetic and Primary Geography, per
term, (of 14 weeks). 87 08

History, Local and Descriptive Geography
with Map Drawing, Grammar, Mental
and Written Arithmetic, 9 60

Botany. Geology, Physiology, Natural Phi-
losophy. Physical Geography. Algebra,
Rhetoric. Etymology and Latin, 12 00

Oil Painting. i2t lessons), 12 00
Monochromatic Drawing, 10 fiO

Crayon. 6 00
1'eucil Drawing, (no extra ehargo?.
I nstrnmental Music. (30 lessons). 10 00
Wax Flowers and Fruits, with materials, at

teacher's charges.
For full particulars send for Circular.
Cloarfield, August 'T. 187- 0- '

BARGAINS IN

CHRISTMAS PRESENTS,
AT THE

FANCY STORE
OS"

Misses Hvnder & Lanicli.
We have just received and opened a full and com-

plete stock of

CHOICE TOYS,

Ladies' Dress Caps, G rover ami Baker
Sewing Machines, both Elastic

and Lock Stitcli, and a very
beautiful assortment of

GOLD AND SILVER FISH AND
AQUARIUMS.

The good s are all just new. and a share of pctlio
patronage is respectfully solicited.

Clearfield, Deo I4,"70.

ATTENTION,

BUYERS

READ! READ l

Who sells tbe cheapest goods in die
county ?

jiossor !

Who sells best calicoes a t i2 1 cts a jar d

M O S S O V 1

Who seilshast unbleached Tiuslin at !7 cents'

MOSSOPI

Who sells Hall's Calf Bcois at foGO?
MOSSOP!

Who sells Hall's best Coarre Boots at $ 50?

MOSSOPI

Who sells Hall's bcstlvp Boots at 4,50?

MOSSOP!

Who sells Hats lower than anybody else?

. M O S S O P I

Who sells Sugar ttis cheapest ?

MOSSOP!

Who sells Syrup the cheapest?
MOSSOP!

Who sells Flour the cheapest ?

MOSSOP?

Who sells Chop and Feed the cheapest?

MOSSOP!

Who sells Hardware the cheapest ?

MOSSOP!

Who sells Quecnswai-- e the chtapest ?

Jiossor?
Who sells Tinware the cheapest?

MOSSOP!

Who sells Clothing the cheapest ?

MOSSOP!

Who sells Piaster the cheapest ?

MOSSOP!

Who sells Salt the cheapest ?

MOSSOP!

Who first brought goods down t the
lowest cash prices ?

MOSSOP!

Everybody should buy their goods at
-- MOSSOP'S!

Clearfield, May 12. 18f,9.

AND VSGROrND FPICES. Citrn(ROCSD Currants. Esrenee Coffee. and Vine
gar ot the best qualitT.for sale bv

Jan. 10. HARTSWICK A IRWIX.

B ACON. Hams. Sides and Shoulders at reduced
prices, at J40SSOP S.

JEONARD HOUSE.
Opposite tbe Railroad Depot,

CLEARFIELD, PENNA.,
Feb 8. 71. P. JOHNSON A SONT. Props.

Q U S Q U E H A N N A HOUSE,
' Curwensville, Pa.

The undersigned having taken charge of this
n Hotel, respectfully solicits a share nt

patronage. The bouse has been refitted and re-
furnished and now compares favorably with any
other house in theeounty. The best of everything
tl e market affords will be served up to guests.
Chaiges moJerat- -. ELI BUXM.

ept. 2-- IS70-tf- . Proprietor.

rmiE "EAGLE HOTEL,"
- Main St., Curwensville, Pa.
Having leased for a term of years tbe above

well krown and popular Hotel (formerly kept by
Mr. Mason, and lately by Mr. Fonts), and having
newly refitted and refurnished it, the present
proprietor feels assured that he can render entire
satisfaction to guestJS'journing with him. A See.
lar stable and yard is attached, for the care and
prof tion of horses, carriages and wagons. A

sban f patronage is soIic5red
May ",'70-l- y J A J. DKAUlKEK. Prop'r.

rp II IS s n A W HOUS E,"
MARKET ST., CLEARFIELD, PA.

GEOIUiE X. COLECUN, : : : : : : rirRrTeit
This house was lately completed and just open-

ed to th public is newly f urnif bed.and provided
with al I the modern improvements of a first-clas- j

hotel. It is pleasantly located, in the business
part cf the town, and near to tbe public build-
ings. A share of patronage is respectfully solic-

ited. Charges moderate. Tho liest of Liquors in
the bur. March .'JO. '70-- tf.

T7XCIIANGE IIOTEL,
iJ Retxoldsvili.e. Pf.n.va.

John S. F. ndebaob having purchased the lease
of Mr. Wm. Vansrivett. in the exchange hotel.
Ileynoldvii!e. and having removed to said hotel,
would inform his friends and the traveling pub-
lic generally, that be is now prepared to accom-tnndM- e

them in a more satisfactory manner the
I'lchange being ft rru'h better house th;in tire
one lornieriny occupied by hitn. His table will
always te nunplied with the very best the market
efforts. Hy strict pttention to business ho hopes
to receive a share cf patronage, A hack will be
kept at the Exchange to convey pnsssngers to any
point they wish to go Mar. S. '71-a- ov 9, "70.

FOR SALE,
Wbita T.ead. Zinc Puint, Linsctd Oil. Turpentine

Tarnishes of all kinds. Colors, in oil aud

dry. Paint and Varnish brushes.
HARTSWICK A IRWIS,

Clearfield. Ha -- M a. OJ.

;KW DOOT AND SHOK SHOP.

E D V A It D MACK,
Markot Street, nearly opposite the residence of

11. H fwoopo. Ksq.,
Clearfield. Pa..

Would respectfully announce to the oitiiens of
Clearfield and vicinitv. that he has opened a
BOOT AXD rUIOfi SHOP, in the bnilding lately
occupied by J h. Cultle.ns alawofEee.anri that he
is determined not to be outdone either in quality
of work or prices. Special attention given to tbe
manufacture ot sewed work. French Kip and.
Calf Skins, of the best quality, always on hand.
Hive him a call. Jone2-t- 'o4.

Yl O M E INDUSTRY!
BOOTS AM) KHOLS

Made to Order at the Lowest Rates.

The undersigned would respectfully invite the
attention of the cittxens of Clearficl j and vicint'
ty, to give him a call at his shop on Market St.,
nearly opposite Hartswick A Irwin'e lrng store,
where he is prepared to make or repairanythi ng
tn his line.

Orders entrusted to him will be executed with
promptness, strength and neatness, and all work
warranted as represented.

I have now on hand a stock of extra french
calfskins, superb gaiter tops, ic, that I will
finish np at the lowest figure.

June 1.1th. ISfio. OAXIKL CONNELLY

CHEAPEST

IN CLEARFIELD!

FLOXR IN SACKS OR PARREL?.

MILL FLT.D. RTF. CIIOp,

CKOIND PLASTER,

CORN A?'D OATS,

CLOVER AND TIMOTHY SEED.

EOL'tiHT AND SOLD CY

ALI XANDr R IRWIN,

Clearfield. Feb 22.

Q O M E T II I X O 2i E W
IN AXSOXVIILE.

Clc"irfield county, I'enn'a.
The undersigned having erected, d uring the

prist summer, a large and commodious More room,
is now engaged in tilling it up with a new and
select assortment of Fall end Winter goods, which
he offers to the public at prices to suit tbe times
llisstock of Mens' arid boys clothing is ucnsual
ly extensive, and is offered to customers at from
S10 to 520 f?r a whole suit. Flotir.dalt.nnd Uro
ceries, of every kind, a complete itssoitmert;
Stoves and Stove-pipe- , a heavy stock ; Roots and
Shoes, Hats ami Caps, in great variety : l.c.dies"
dress gooils. furs, an I otber fancy goods together
with an endless assortment of notions too tedious
to enumerate, always on lurid, and for sale very
ehvp. Prints at 10 cents a yard. and other goods
in proporjion. Now is the time to buy.

Country produce of every kind, at the highest
market prices, will be taken in exchange for
goods; and even Orecnbacks will not be refused
'or any article in store Exatuino my slock be-

fore vou buy elsewhere.
October ::.1S7. n. SWAN.

TOBACCO AND CIGARS.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

At the New Tobi'.cco and Cigar Store of

R, II. SUA w.
Two doors east of the Poto!5ce. Clearfield. Ta.

Constantly on hand a fine assortment of Navy.
Congress Cavendish, Cable. Ppunroll,

Michigan and Century Fine-cu- t

Chewing Tebacco. io.
Also, a large and well solected stock of Imported

and Domestic Cigars, Smoking Tobaccos,
Meerschaum and Priar Pipes,

Pipe fixtures. Tobacco
rioxes, Ci;ar Holders, and everything geners

f und in a well regulated Cigar
and Tobacco Store.

I sf"Remcmber the place: Two doors east of
the Postrffice.' Clearfield. Pa. Aug. 24. '78.

NEW STORE!""
Corner of Seaond St. and Hill Road.

It. MITCHELL
Has just received and opened, at the above nam-

ed place, an entire new stock of Spring
and Summer Goeds, which he will

ell very cheap for eash.

n is stack consists of
Dry Ooodsj Groceries, Hardware,

Queenswara, Roota and Shoes, Bata and
Caps. Ready made Clothing, etc. Be also keeps

ehoiee Flour, Corn Meal, Chop feed,
Bacon, Fish and dried Fruits.

Persons desirous of purchasing goods at fair
rates are respectfully requested te

give him a rail.

Approved country produce will be taken, at
the highest prices, in exchangetor goods.

Clearfield, June 17, 189.

LONGEST ROOF
In the Unite i States is on Rinek s Sons'E.ston Pa one third of mil. Uwg-sc- fi.corerad with

READY ROOFING
CHEAP, DURABLE and easilytor circular and t0 Ihe Jmrer,

HEADY KOOFINQ CO.June ap. IS, y Ny4 Courtlana St. X T.

c I.KAUFIELD N L" RS EH Y. Exco ck- -

ed having
halfway between Curwensville and C.'esrBe'lBoroughs, is prepared to furnish all kitidsoftrees, (Standard and dw.rf.) Evergreen-- , ehnibeiy. Grape V.nes, Uooberry, L.wtcn Blackberry.rawberry and Raspberry vir.,, i .

Sibriani rabtrees. Quince and early SearletRhiV
barb. Ac. Orders promptly

Aug jl. lSav J.D.WRIUIIT, Corwen" ,u

QN M Y OWN HOOK.
Ravlngr pnrchnsfi the rntlre stock at thoold stand of Kirk ft Spt-nce- r, in Ltitnber Citv

I Intend carrying on the business as berel'o'
fore.

MY MOTTO IS TO SELL CHEAP FOR
CASH. -

Thanking nor friend and cnomert for
past patronage I solicit a continuance ot !b
same.

Sept.l.Vh, 18CH, ISAAC KIRK.

NEW MARBLE WORKS!
Opposite the Jail,

CLEAK FIELD. PENS'A.
Monoaents. Grecian Tombs. French Couches,

Mantles. Table Tops. Washing Ranges. Garden
StaUjary. Terra Cotta Ware, of ever description.
Head aud Foot Stones, of New and beautiful de-
signs, all cf which we offer at eity prices, or i'i
percent c?s tnau any otner establishment in ibis
county. Having a large experience in the busi-
ness, we guarantee satisfaction in all eases r.
ders thankfully received und promptly filled ja
mo oesi worKmauiiKC manner.

8 A.GIBSON.
May 11, 17I tf Jsves Watsov. Agr.t

MEAT MARKET.
The undersigned have opened a Meit ilarksttho roflm I'irinffrlr occti m.,.-- Kv 1 I. ..:

Market Street. Clearfield. l'a . alj .it irg Mos-jp'-

where they intend to keep a full aupply of

All Kinds of Meat,
Fruit and Vegetables.

and at prices to suit the times. Their ihep will
be pn regularly, on Tuesday. Tburslcv and
Saturdny. and meat deliveroJ at any point A
share of public patroouge is respectfully solicited

M O JtROWN.
Aug 31.T0 tf. E VV. BKOWN.
Also cor.tlnne to deal in all kinds .f nnnrAc.

ed Agricultural Implements.

TVIIOLE5ALE

WINE & LIQUOR STORE- -

I. L. RmZEXSTElX,
DRALCB IX

WIXES AXD LIQUORS,
MARKET STREET, CLEARFIELD, PA.

A good assortment for medical purposes always
on band.

April . lS70-t-f.

JAS. T. BRADY & CO..
(Sueecors to S . Jont & Co.,)

CORNER FOURTH AND WOOD STREETS,

PITTSBURGH, FA..

B A N K E R S,
ECr AND SELL ALL II?SDS or

GOVERNMENT SECTRITIE5,
Gol 1. Silver auJ Coupons.

Fix percent, interest allowed on deposits scU
jeot to cbccK.

Money loaned en Government Bonds

Bonds registered free of charge
Ju 1. ISTfl-l- y. JAME? T. CRAI'Y t V.

TO LUMBC-I3IEN- !

rERFrCTION IN

CANTHOOKS!
The Clea'field Excelti.-- Canthook will rot weir

out or brck. being constructed with otie tu;id

band from clip to point.

It is pronounced by all practical I.rmrennra
who have examined it to be the uuit petfeet caLt-hoo- k

ever invented
Amos Kennard. Patcutee. All orders prctr; tly

attended to
"anufaetured by

AMOS KENNARD & CO.,
Nv 21. Cloarfield. Pa. I;TJ

QLOTH1NG! CLOTIIINC!!
good ad chsap;:;

Men, Toutt and Boys can beiuplpied withfal
suits of seasonable and lnshiocable cioibir.fi

I. L. KEIZEXSTELYS.
t?here tt is sold at prices that will induce the't
purchase. Tbe universal satisf iction which si
been given, has induced hiiu to increase n'
s'ock, which is now not surpassed by any estab-

lishment of the kind in this pert of the State

I. L. REIZENSTEIN.
Pel's goeds at a very small pr'f.t. for cij! ;

His goods are well made and fa?bier.a'oie.
He gives every one the worth of his meney.

He .reats his customers all aliko
He sells cheaper than every body eise.
Kis store is conveniently ninated
He having purchased his stock 1 1 rrdi:re

prices be can sell cheaper tl an others

For these and other reasons person should boy
their clothing at

I. L. RKIZENS1KIV'-
Produce of every kind taker it tbe hiVh"'

market prices. Vy 1.

LOOK AT THIS

BOOKS AND STATIONERY.

Bibles and Miscellaneous Pooks; Sheet Mj!
for Piano, Flule and Violin;

Blank Account and Pass Books, of evsry de-

scription; Paper and Envelopes. French
pressed and plain; Pensand Pencils;

Deeds; Mortgages; Judgment, Exemption and
Promisory Notes;

Blank Legal Paper; White and Parcbmn
Brief; Legal cap; Record cap and

Bill cap, etc.,

Will Ke sold at Wholesale or Retail by

P. A, GAUL IN,
At the Poat office, en Market 6tret,

Clearfield. Pa.
May 5, 1SG3

SALT!! A prime article of grooid
SALT' ptil cp in patent saeas. f"J'J'ettfcertci9of R. afOSSur.


